
Add skin on fries to your burger for 2.50

FOR THE LITTLEFOR THE LITTLE
CREATURESCREATURES

planning an event?planning an event?planning an event?
Speak to our events team on info@littlecreatures.co.uk to find out more.

three beef chilli 
served on wholegrain rice | sour cream | jalapenos

| cheddar | tortillas   

12.50

PIZZASPIZZAS

3

1 Lewis Cubit Walk 

London

N1C 4DL

+44 20 8161 4446

(V) - Vegetarian |   (VG) - Vegan |  (GF) - Gluten Free 

small plates
HUMMUS & FLATBREAD (vg, GF)
homemade hummus | chilli | lime | warm flatbread

rosemary & garlic olive (vg, GF)
in our house marinade

fries (VG, GF)
served with sriracha & garlic aioli

FRIED CHICKEN
served with garlic & sriracha aioli | soy, chilli & ginger

marinade

GARLIC BREAD (V)
make it cheesy

fully loaded GARLIC BREAD (V)
arrabbiata sauce | cheddar | bacon crumb

buffalo cauliflower bites (VG)

coated in our homemade buffalo sauce | coriander

proper mac 'n' cheese (v)
onion | parsley crumb

BLOOMING ONION (VG)
crispy fried whole onion | sriracha aioli | bbq sauce |

roasted garlic aioli 

sticky baby back ribs
 pork ribs | chilli | spring onions | coriander 

SHARING Nachos (v, GF)
SOLO NACHOS (V, GF)
 cheese | salsa | sour cream | guacamole | jalapenos

ADD PULLED PORK or ADD three BEEF CHILLI 2.50
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12.00

12.00

8.00

BURGERS & MAINSBURGERS & MAINS
THE HOLY COW
brisket & shortrib 6oz beef patty | cheddar | cured

bacon | pickle | burger sauce 

11.00

the whole hog 
slow cooked pulled pork | cheddar | bbq sauce | pickle

| jalapenos| bacon 

11.00

the lucky clucker
breaded chicken breast | garlic & sriracha aioli |

guacamole | pickle

11.00

THE FUN GUY (vg)
homemade mushroom and beetroot burger | garlic &

sriracha aioli | pickle | tomato | lettuce | onion

11.00

CHICKEN PARMI
chicken snitzel covered with a rich tomato sauce

and topped with mozzarella cheese & fries

12.50

www.littlecreatures.co.ukwww.littlecreatures.co.ukwww.littlecreatures.co.uk

dark chocolate brownie (v, GF)
 served with vanilla ice cream

7.00

home made pudshome made puds

sticky toffee pudding (v)
 served with vanilla ice cream | toffee crumb | toffee sauce

7.00

12.00CHICKEN & BACON (GF)
home cured bacon | grilled chicken | onion | pesto |

cheddar | garlic & sriracha aioli 

roasted vegetable & olive (vg, GF)

peppers | courgette | onion | aubergine | pesto | chilli |

arrabiata sauce  

10.50

bbq pulled pork 

slow cooked pulled pork | bbq sauce | jalapenos |

cheddar | sour cream | onion 

12.00

tomato & mozzarella (v, GF)

basil | confit tomato | blushed tomatoes | shredded

mozzarella 

10.50

ADD extras 2.50 per topping
feta | bacon | cheddar | roast chicken | falafel

FOODFOOD WE ARE A CASHLESS VENUEWE ARE A CASHLESS VENUE

SCAN HERESCAN HERESCAN HERE
for ALLERGENS & INTOLLERANCESfor ALLERGENS & INTOLLERANCESfor ALLERGENS & INTOLLERANCES

dirty fries (gf)
skin on fries loaded with beef | cheddar | sour cream

| jalapenos | chilli | homemade buffalo sauce 

11.00

americano
cappucino 
flat white
latte
mocha
hot chocolate
English breakfast tea
flavoured tea's
earl grey | Chamomile | peppermint |
green tea | ginger & lemon

3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
3.00

soya & oat milk available

tea & coffee

ADD bacon crumb 1.00

April 2022

BEEF BURGER
Plant burger (vg)
tomato & mozzarella pizza (v)

proper mac 'n' cheese (v)

roasted vegetable & olive pizza (vg, GF)

CHICKEN & BACON pizza (GF)

all 5.50all 5.50

with fries

with fries


